
MONDAY EVENING,

BIG PUBLIC SALE OF

Choice Building Lots and Dwellings
ELIZABETHTOWN, PA.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20th
1:00 O'CLOCK P. M.

Here is an opportunity to buy, AT YOUR OWN PRICE, real estate in one of the most promising sec-

tions in the State of Pennsylvania.

50 choice building lots, 30 feet front by 150 feet deep, fronting on Mount Joy Street, College Heights
Tract, Elizabethtown, Pa., willbe put on public sale Saturday, November 20th, on the premises.

Since this tract was opened three years ago, 22

houses and one church have been built thereon.
Water, gas and electricity is on the ground, streets
have been graded, and five thousand lineal feet of
granolithic sidewalks and gutters have just been laid.

Elizabethtown has doubled in population during the past
ten years. The Masonic Home and Elizabethtown College
are located there. It boasts of many big industries, and is
admirably located on the main line of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, the Lancaster and Elizabethtown Trolley Line, the
Elizabethtown and Hershey Trolley Line, and now has pros-
pects of being a terminal of the Cornwall & Lebanon Railroad.

Elizabeth town Needs 60 New Homes Right Now
and College Heights tract is the logiqal site for them. Real estate values are in the ascendency, and now
is the time to

Buy at Your Own Price and on Suitable Terms
Desirable FREE Dwellings

There will also be offered at time of sale, one double
Frame Dwelling and one Single Frame Dwelling?7 rooms
and bath each, all modern conveniences located on
South Market street, Elizabethtown, along trolley line.

To the first person erecting a home on any of the
fifty lots offered at this sale we will give a desirable
lot

ABSOLUTELY FREE

Be on Hand?Terms Made Known at Time of Sale
For Further Information or a Tour of the Premises Before Sale, Apply to

J. G. Forney & Co. J. H. BUCH
Lancaster, Pa. or Buch-Hoffman Company

Agents for Buch-Hoffman Co. Elizabethtown, Pa.

AMITSEMES TS AMUSEMENTS

What Would You Do If You Had 9 Sweethearts?

BARNEY WILLIAMS
AND HIS

9 SWEETHEARTS
A MUSICAL COMEDY ACT WITH A BEVY OP PHKTTV GIRI.S

s,lMajestic Theater
MONDAY. TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

\u25a0Surrounded by -I oiNllml Keith Acta, Including HI liDHI.I.A PATTER-
SON, the Modern \ enn», »n<l II\y.l',l. ami A 1.1/ ADA I'AItADOFSKA,
IHC Mimical I'TIMIIKIPM.

Mat. Itnlly, Coining Thiirimlay PHICESt

Eve."::, "KING" Mnt., 10c & 15c
Olid, 7.30 to The < h!iiipnnzc<> with n Kve., 10c, lRe,

U. Iluuinn llniln 2f»c.

il(k CAcvuA- s"k

To-day mill To-morrow Geo rue Ade'a Latent Comedy

"JUST OUT OF COLLEGE"
Am nn added nttrnetlon for the entire week

The Von Schiilos.
< MIT SONG BOOSTKKS)

but talented nrtinta who will render popular, high clnmi miiHteal num-
ber*, voral and InHtrumental, during the pleture program.

Always new and original happening on the Hnny Corner.
Herman V. leaver at the pipe organ 2-1..10 and 7-11.

10-«la> nuil »«-», »rr««?Double Show?( li\init; « IfAITI.N
lu IIIMlatest nnd bent relenne

"A NIGHT IN THE SHOW." 2 Reels.
?AND?-

CYRIL MAUDE in "PEER GYNT."
Tlw elei-anl hero of Henrlk Ibapn'a fanion* love utoiy. Paramount.

? Wednesday nnd "ThiiriulaT"?^?^ - "

LOU TELLEGEN in "THE EXPLORER."
- unl 1?!"? 0 ' Wiillner. the lillud orjranlat. playn from a >llll -I.:i0 and from
« till II|>. 111. >II*M VI«*rebuilt from 10.30 'till 2 nnd from 4.30 *tlll 7 n in

ADMISSION?AduIts, Children, X*. '

I AUTO ON MAN'S
NECK FOR HOUR

[Continued From First Page.]

1 east of Newville. The men were on
their way Home to this city. When

| the machine reached the rise and
started to round the curve it skidded
in the mud. and rolled over and over
down the hill. When it stopped both
men found they were powerless to ex-

; tricate themselves.
j Finally after they had lain there an

hour and were thoroughly drenched

!by the pouring rain, another autoist

i came along and by mere chance dis-
covered them. He was accompanied
by a woman and when his machine
breasted the hillhis lights shown down
on the overturned machine. He stop-
ped but thought it had been deserted
and was about to start again when he
heard groans. The autoist with the
aid of lighted matches, found Bender
gasping and choking for breath.

lie took a jack from his car and
started to raise the machine from off
Mender's nneck. Cries of pain from the
other side warned him to stop and
going around the autoist found Shan-
er pinioned to the ground. He finally

: managed to relieve the sufferings of
, both a trifle, and bracing the car he
sped to Newville for aid.

Bender, who is 25 years of age and
'a son of R. R. Bender, general man-

i ager of the Union Sales Company, was
I the most seriously injured. Jn addi-
-1 tion to bruises and slight lacerations
lof the entire body his neck is badly
; strained. Shaner, aged 16, escaped
| with badly bruised legs. Both were
(brought to their homes in this city last
' night. Shaner this morning said that
I with his free arm he sounded his horn
continuously for more than half an
hour. A farmer living nearby heard

J the noise but said later that he thought
jit was just someone going up the hill, j

O-paac
Quickest
Remedy
For Colds

When you feel the /symp-

toms of a cold or the grip
take Opaac. It .counteracts
the disease and clears the

system of the germs.

Opaac

Breaks a Cold

Over Night

Small chocolate coated tahletn
cany to carry, ea»y to take

25$

GORGAS, The Druggist

16 N. 3rd St.
Penna. Station

SCHOOL PAYMENT
IS FALUNG SHORT

fContinued from First Page]

who announced suspension of pay-
ments last week, said bluntly when
asked the reason that the money was
not in hand to pay them. The
bulk of the State* revenue devoted to
payment of school appropriations
comes

(
from the corporation taxes.

These are generally collected in large
sums in the Fall through the Audi-
tor General's Department. Lavish ap-
propriations in the face of creation of
special funds from automobile li-
censes, hunters' licenses and escheatsare nlso blamed for the low state of
the finances.

As a matter of fact the general
lund of the State Treasury was lower
on October 31 than it had been for
twenty years or more.

I Another matter which is causing
concern at the Capitol is the crowded

, j condition of departments. The Pub-
lic Service, Highway and Labor andIndustry Departments are three wftich
have offices In buildings outside of the

, t apitol in addition to their main quar-
ters in the Capitol. Recently it was
jproposed to have the Public Service
j Commission lake some* of the rooms
in the Internal Affairs Department,

I but nothing came of it and when it
i was planned to take the whole Labor
I and Industry Department outside of
the Caj.'itol to give the Highway De-
partment more room it was dlacoverd

Ithat the appropriations authorized
j would not permit it.
j The whole question of proper hous-
| ing of departments and changes to
| suit demands of actual work will be
i taken up by the new Economy and
I Efficiency Commission shortly.

jSappers, Buried in Mine,
Dig Way Out in 61 Hours

Special to The Telegraph
Paris, Nov. 15. An episode of the

battlefield is related in a letter from
the front concerning two sappers who
were buried by the explosion of a Ger-
man mine, but dug their way out af-
ter 61 hours' work.

The two men were entombed in a
small space at the end of a counter-
mine gallery. By means of knives they
made ti vertical chimney, only to find
that it issued less than a yard "from an
enemy trench. Waiting until night,
they dug in another direction, and
after 24. hours reached the upper air.

Each' has been awarded a medal.

WATCH SORE THROATS
because swollen glands or inflamed
membranes often affect other tissues
and lung trouble easily follows.

As Nature's corrector of throat

1 troubles the pure cod liver oil in Scott's
Emulsion is speedily converted into
germ-resisting tissue; its tested glycer-
ine is curative and healing, while this
wholesome emulsion relieves the
trouble and upbuilds the forces to resist
tubercular germs and avert the weak-
ening influence which usually follows.

If any member of your family has a
tender throat, get a bottle of Scott's
Emulsion to-day. Physicians prescribe
it to avert throat troubles, overcome
bronchial disorders and strengthen
the lungs. No alcohol or harmful
drugs. Always insist on Scott's. '

j Scott &Uowuc, Woomficld, N. J. 15-32

NEWPORT AVIATOR
GOES TO ITALY

David H. McCulloch Signs Coil-
tract With Government as

Instructor at School

| i

&&9m : AtMMHHSHfIi

DAVID H. M'CULLOCH

Special to The Telegraph

Newport, Pa., Nov. 15.?David H.
McCulloch, after spending several days
with his mother, Mrs. J. Emery
Flelslier, left for New York on Satur-
day and sailed on the liner Taroniima
for Taranto, Italy. Mr. McCulloch,
who is a graduate of the Glenn Cur-
tigs aviation school at Hammondsport,
N. Y? and himself one of the coun-
try s best flyers, has signed a contract
with the Italian government to give
instruction at the aviation station at
Taranto. Previous to, the great Euro-
pean war Mr. McCulloch spent two
years in lluenos Aires as the repre-
sentative of the Curtiss company.

OKI'HEUM
Thursday, matinee and night, November

18?"The Broadway Belles/'
Saturday, matinee and night, November

20?The musical comedy success,
"Me, Him and I."

Wednesday, matinee and niglit, Novem-
ber 21?"Some" show, Jefferson de

? Angeles In "Some Baby."

"«K, HIM A\III"
At the Orpheum, Saturday, matineeand night, llurtig and Seamon present

their entire big musical comedy sensa-
tion, "Me, Him and 1," with an entirenew east of players headed by three
of America's most famous comedians.Mack, Harris and D'Mack, considered
by the theatergoing public three of the
most versatile entertainers on the
stage, and featured vaudeville stars inboth European and American vaude-ville houses. "Me, Him and 1" has beenunanimously conceded the one bright
particular star in the Armament of
musical comedy. The comedy abounds
in bright lines; the action is brisk, themountings and staging excellent.?Ad-vertisement

HUSTLING MATCHKS FOR OH-I'HEUM
The first of a series of championship

wrestling matches will be presented
under tile promotion of Uayle Bur--
lingame at the Orpheum, beginningMonday evening, November 22. Among
the champions already engaged as suchnames as Aberg, Zybsco, Henderson andothers. The customary preliminaries
will be presented. These matches are
presented through contract by Mr Bur-
lingame with the Manhattan Opera
House forces, who have been staging
the championship bouts of the world.?
Advertlst ?ent.

DOUBLE SHOW \T THE HK(iU\TTO-
DAY AND TOMORROW

The Regent offers to-day and to-mor-
row a double attraction. Charlie Chap-
lin, in his latest arid best laugh-pro-
voking comedy, entitled "A Night at the
Show," in two reels, will lie shown.This is a scream from beginning toend. Don't miss seeing it.

Another attraction is presented bv
the Oliver -.lorosco Co., in which Cyril
Maude plays the leading role In Ifejirik
Ibsen's "Peer Gynt," on the Paramount
program. The chance to show Peer
upon a real storm-swept sen. Anltraduiicing in a real desert and the other
characters In their actual, environment,
makes this production of "Peer Gynt"
the nearest approach to what Henrik
Ibsen actually saw In his own Imagina-
tion that lias ever been presented.

Banished from Gulbrandsdale for"bride theft,' the romantic boy.
Peer Gynt, begins a worldwide
wandering. Prosperity attendshim, but he lavishes it up-
on beautiful women, who only workhis ruin. Age finds him but a spent
shell of his boyhood self and, returning
to Ciulbrandsdale to die, he is called to
account for his wasted lift) by his
Maker. He is about to be consigned
to the path of the fallen when he Is
saved by the devotion of the gentle
Holveig, a boyhood sweetheart. who
never gave him up and through all the

l years waited patiently for his return.
Despite his sins, therefore, it is judged
that the good in him has lived in her
faith. In her hope and in her love.?
Advertisement.

AT THK COLONI \L
Along with George Ade's latest com-

edy attraction. "Just Out of College."
the Colonial this week presents an add-
ed attraction in the presence of the
Von Schillous, a clever musical couple,
who will present an interesting turn
in singing, piano and violin nlaving.
The young man and woman comprising ;
this duo are recognized Keith artists,
and they will likely add a pleasing
turn to the clever, even extraordinary
picture features that are booked for
the entire week. The attraction for
Monday an«' Tueseday, however, prom-
ises to lie the best comedy production
yet Aimed. It is taken from the fam-
ous George Ade comedy production and
the plcturizatlon of, the play is heralded
" one of the leading comedy gejns inthe moving picture world. Scores of
clover players were secured for the big
attraction and many delightful college
scenes are depicted. Fun aplenty along
the inimitable George Ade stvle keeps
un interest and (rood humor everv min-
ute the picture is In progress.?Adver-
tisement. ?

MAJESTIC VAUDEVILLE
When It comes to glvinr advice in

love affairs Laura Jean Llbby andBeatrice Fairfax and such have noshow with Barnet Williams, who will
be In Harrlsburpr to-day with nine
sweethearts. Neither of the former
would ever advise any one how tomanage so many fair maidens all atone time, even if they were asked thevwould nhickly say "how frivolous!"And they are such a fascinating group
of girls, too. thst no one on earth could
blame Mr. Williams for holding on to
all nine of them. If you don't believe
It. .look them over for yourself. Mr.
Williams nhd all nine of his affinities
will he at the Malestlc Theater for the
first half of the week, when thev will
present one of the niftiest one-net musi-
cal comedies patrons of the Maiestic
have seen this season. Some of the
other Interesting features will Include:
Burdella Patterson, the modern Venus
In artistic poses: O'Brien, Moore and
McCormack. three young men offering:
a breezy piano and singlm? act: Hazel
and Alada. youthful pair In a snlendld
vocal ned musical turn, and Valentine
and Rell. man and woman, appearing
In a novel blcvele novelty. Interesting
\u25a0 omedy Mature films are Included in
the narformance as usual.?Advertise-
ment.

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH NOVEMBER 15, 1915.

j A Magazine]
I On the Screen I

Issued Weekly J

A COMPLETE magazine with illustra- JAA tions that are alive, real, full of action.
See it on the screen and keep in touch

with the latest foreign and domestic news,
fashions, household ideas, modern science
and sports, all carefully selected for you by
nationally known authorities who will act as
editors of

MmipicUire&
This is more than a mere collection of pic-

tures gathered from here, there and every- y
where. The entire weekly showing is
assembled under the direct supervision of one
of America's ablest magazine editors. §1

The quality of Paramount Newspictures is
in keeping with the Paramount policy?the B
highest quality only.

Here are some ofthe departments of interest to you:

b=%~\ FOREIGN <S-~ rZ
I S DOMESTIC NEWS fk

\u25a0V M } Edited by one of the largest ( {
P news-gathering organizations in N^jHtniHHU.y'F
A&jsithe world. Advisory Editor,
\u25a0 » John A.Sleicher.Leslie-JudgeCo.

!rfl fashions
> Edited by The Dry Goods Sifc fey
p-y y I Economist, an internationally ?1 yinj

known organization that is a
,

vlMl
recognized style authority at t

I""
2_??>" home and abroad.

\u25a1T3 HOUSEHOLD fT|XII
SVUA DEPARTMENT |^l

The co-operation of the 9
Woman's Home Companion and )

I I Ladies' World has been secured ?rM
*- yto make this department authori- L? I H

tative. \ fl

IzflfS FINANCIALS-*
; mJ COMMERCIAL L-jSI

-?Sot* Important business facts as I
£ they apply to your every day
St business and home life, collected {9
V yffiuVfW anc * interpreted by the famous
111 1 statistician, Roger W. Babson. I X

MODERN SCIENCE [o[]|
V 111/ -c This department will be

conducted by Waldemar f ;JR I
y| S2=.JStiSf2e Kaempffert, Editor Popular w B

Science Monthly. B

Paramount news pictures will be shown
\u25a0 at the theaters showing Paramount Pictures. @

m yParamount GpictUrci (corporation- flONE HUNDRED mmj TBM <_/ WIST FORTIETH V -
' STREET

NEW YORK.N.Y.

HKAIt REORGANIZATION I'l,.\N'S

. Jefferson City, Mo., Nov. 15.?The
Missouri Ppubllc Service Commission
to-day began a formal hearing on the
proposed plan for the reorganization

of th eSt. I >Oll is and San Francisco

Railroad. The reorganization plan

submitted to the commission last
Thursday provides for a reduction in
the stock and bond capitalization of
the 'Frisco system of more than
$29,000,000 and for a reduction in tho
annual fixed charges of $5,728,000.

Pimples and Skin Eruptions
Danger Signs of Bad Blood

It May Mean Eczema, Scrofula?The
First Sign of Inherited Blood Disease

Pimples, scaly Itching skin, rashes, burning sensations and Scrofula
denote with unfailing certainty a debilitated, weakened and Impure state of
tho blood. The troublor may have been in your blood from birth, but no
matter how you were Infected, you must treat It through the blood. It is a
blood disease. You must use S. S. S., tho standard Wood tonic for 50 years,

if you expect certain relief. For purifying the system, nothing Is equal to it.
The actton of S. S. 8. Is to cleanse the blood. It soaks through the system
direct to the seat of the trouble ?acting as an antidote to neutralize the
blood poisons. It revitalizes the red blood corpuscles, increases the flow
so that the blood can properly perform its physical work. The dull sluggish
feeling leaves you?the complexion clears up. Even .long standing cases re-
spond promptly. But you must take S. K. S. Drugs and substitutes won't
do. Get K. S. H. from your druggist. If yours is a special case and you
used exuert advice, write to S. S. S. Co- Atlanta, Gu_
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